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Abstract
In modern marketing, an "emotional" approach which appeals to the emotions and senses of consumers is
essential. What is the history of how such an approach came to be seen as effective and useful? What results were
produced from which situations?
In this paper, the history leading up to the use of the emotional approach in modern marketing today, the results
produced by each situation, and the elements that are necessary when considering an emotional approach to
marketing will be investigated using communication in advertisement as an example.
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Lastovicka & Gardner（1979） 
関与の尺度化（ 3 因子抽出） 
3 因子分析 
Block（1981） 
関与の尺度化（ 6 因子抽出・自動車のみを対象） 
Kassarjian（1981）,Taylor（1981） 
人格特性－製品特性の相互作用という視点 





Greenwald & Leavitt（1984） 
広告関与と処理水準 
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